
NAVCG   2633
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION   FOR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.    37

i.    Nape  and  nationality  of  vessel      a8    EenJIBm.VRTfflp    fuhited  *faiff}
fany mrlgatfon Ooxpany,  the.. .Ag.rfe.  for

2.     Nape  of  operator`        Uhlh.id  Lqtal&|  af  AfnEirican  H-B.A-

3.    Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel     lmen®at

4.     Mission  of  vessel

5.     Requir.ements  of  law  or.  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  requested

i__ The  Certlfleate of  mGpectlon expired  october  ra:  lq4€..  and  se__

therefore  requcgt  a  t©mappery ®®rtifl®at®  Or  di&petch  her  a8  eogn_ 8®

Ohtn the ve.eel roncbe$
6.     Period` of  time  for  which  waiver  is  request,ed  in  hiat  Ccaft  Put  ®£ ti.S.

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  boa,rd »ae

8.    Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary    He  have talEezl  thl  alblect  ¥utael  euer

ftr;a the_ henry  for  oDecotlon  end  eh®  18  to  b®  serfe  to  the  Each  Cg±Lot

for ree®ndlti®n]

I  hereby  certify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
requirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary  in  the  conduct  of



serial No.  12-3lEL

UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER  UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND  VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCUIAR

This  is  to  certify  that  pursuant  to  the  application  on  the  reverse
side  hereof  a  waiver  of  the  requirements  of  the  navigation  and  vessel
inspection  laws  administered  by  the  Coast  Guard  has  been  rna,de  effective  t,o
the  vessel  named  belo`w  to  the  extent,   for  the  period  and  under  the  conditions
hereinafter  set  forth.

I.    Name  and  nationality  of  vessel     Sg  mnrm VmroRr    (unted  Statea}    ....

2.     Reo.uirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
and  concise  statement  of provision  waived)      tlthout  Coml±ane®  thth

46  U.S.C.  391 ln that the oument  C®rtlfhoat®  of  Ine eetlon to r€min ln

®ffcet  utLl  the  ir.`egseL  cS."pl®tee  one  vqr&8o  frozn Sam  rra.rx318co.  Callfarnha

to  an  R&fro  €omst  vent  at  the  contLnent&l Unit.d  stet...

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver  (`for  example,   10  days,   a  particular
voyage,   otc. )            S®®  br-JET.wh  2.                                                    ..

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

=                ` rT.

CD

5.     Time  within  which  written  application  is  to  be  filed  with  theounder-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

Sin Franeirco, Gallfomin
(Place)

a ,-, 1%6
( Date )

'      Jfl!!w P.  TIBrms
Signa,ture  of  Coast  Guard  officer

fry titrutton
__._...__._  £ae  Appzuletrl a  Bldg.

Address


